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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
GOLF SCHEDULE 1978 
~ DAY OPPONENT PLACE TIME 
April 6 Thur Wilmington College H 1:00 
April 8 Sat Bluffton College A 1:00 
April 10 Mon Wright State University H 1:00 
April 11 Tue Urbana College H 1:00 
April 14 Fri Tiffin/Defiance/Concordia A 12:00 
April 20 ' Thur Mt. Vernon Nazarene l't,s4-fOiV6--' A 1:00 
April 25 Tue Walsh College A 1:00 
April 27 Thur Sinclair Community College :I,n,1 l W-, o n,J-.-.,- A 11:00 
April 29 Sat Malone Invititional A 1:00 
M~ 2 Tue Wilmington A 1:00 NJt,.. ~ Vt f M f'\ 
/?e/lArK May 4 Thur Clark Technical/Sinclair A (,j 1:00 
May 5 Fri Malone/Ohio Dominic8Jl H 12:00 
May 8 Mon IvDC Tournament (Mt. Vernon-Apple Valley) A 
May 15 Mon NAIA Golf Tournament (Cedarville-Reid Park) H 12:00 
Coach: Dr. Al Monroe 
Phone: 513/766-2211 ext. 284 
